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H EA D NOTES

e1V1L procedure Affidavits; Civil Procedure Strmnrary Judgment - Procedure

Under FSM Civil Rule 56(e), supporting and opposing affidavits must be made on personal

knowledge, must set forth such facts as would be adnrissible in evidence, and must show affirmatively

that the affiant rs competent to testify to the matters stated therein. The first requisite is that the

information the affrdavits contain (as opposed to the affidavits themselves) would be admissible at trial.

Ihus, ex parte affidavits, which are not admissible at trial, are appropriate on a summary-ludgment

hearing to the extent they contain admissible information. FSM v. GMP Hawaii. Inc., 17 FSM Intrm'

192, 1 93-94 (Pon 201 O)

CiurlPrrrccduLe
While the court rnUSt first consult FSM sorrrces of law rather tilan begin wrth a review of forer!-trt

sorrrces, when an FSM civil prgr--ecJure rule that was rJrawn from a U.S. counterpart, has not prevtot-tsly

Lrer:n constrLrecj, the cotrrt nray lorlk to U'S' sources for gtriclance' tSM v Gllll llarrylli-ln-c 11 FSlt'1



FSM
I7 FSM

lntrm . 192, 1 94 n. 'l (Pon. 20 1 0) .

Civil Procedure - Affidavits; Civil Procedurr
The f urrcLiul r uI sun u r rar y-judgrttent ni

only to determrne rf any factual issues are in ,

to contain evidentiary marter, wtrir:lr il tlrrr
admissible as part of,.his testimony. FSM v.

Civil Procedure - Affjdavll$; Civil Procedur'
There is no requirenrent that a sumnr(

affidavit to be properly before the court for ti
no requirement that the affiant later testify
be stricken if he is Llrtable [u. Tlrere[ort:
motion will not be stricken from the record r,

ir GMP Hawaii. lnc., 1 7 FSM lntrm . 192,

Civil Procedure - Depositions; Evidence - [

A party needs to finish deposing the
it would have a fair opportunity to meet 1

GMP Hawaii. lnc., 1 7 FSM Intrm . 192, 19

i93
i I'ill' llAwatt, Inc..

,i. llJZ (l'on. ZUl0l

ir.rr-irmary Judgrment - Procedure
affidavits is not to resolve disputed factual issues but

Jte. lt is llre Jrrrlir_:y of rule 56(e) to allow tlre affidavit
;i{- wrrrB ir-l Cuu,'t ancj tcstltrcd on the stf,ncl, would bc

,t' Hawaii. Inc., 1 7 FSM Intrm . 192, 194 (Pon. 201O).

' rl_1nmary .Jrrdgme
rLrdgrnent affiant submit to a deposition in order for his
.iflose of the summary judgment motion. There is afso
\;::t or his srrmmary jrrdgment affidavit will rctroactively

'.,its filed in already-decided motions or ln a pending

' ltrss of whether affiant complctcs his deposition. FSM
(Pon. 2010).

lQBrmon
,-,sing party' s witness far enough ahead of trial so that
i.'itness's expected expert opinion testimony. FSM v.
r r. 2010).

DENNIS K. YAMASE. Associate Justice:

This comes before the court on dr

Testimony of Andrew Yanoviak Based or
memorandum, filed June 16, 2O1 0; and C

GMP Hawaii, Inc.("GMP") asks th
made to complete his deposition by June 2[
is to be taken, then Yanoviak's past and
asserts that the current six-month delay to a

The FSM responds that since no firm tr
Yanoviak's deposition when he has cootir;
not GMP, should set any deadline for the Y
affidavits and declarations should not be -.

on GMP's pending partial summary judgm
stricken because they are all hearsay sin
lexamination and thus inadmissible.

GMP's motion, to the extent that it e

already decided or in support of or in oppo
is denied with prejudice. First, for the r

support striking any Yanoviak affidavits
misunderstands the nature and function c

LJnder FSM Civil Rule 56(e), "lslur
krrowledge, shall set forth such facts ds w,

;-'S OPINION

i':nt GMP Hawaii, Inc.'s Renewed Motion to Exclude
,.'ailability, filed June 5, 201O; the FSM's opposition
iawaii, Inc.'s reply, filed June 17, 2O1O.

i ,riess the FSM's expert witness, Andrew Yanoviak, is
.., iO, when the one remaining deposition, John Okita's,
,ic tcstimony should bc cxcludcd from this casc. GMP

.. ,imodate Yanoviak's medical condition is long enough.
r,at€ has been set there should be no rush to finish
: health problems. The FSM also states that the court,

iijk deposition. The FSM asserts that Yanoviak's prior
cn since the filings on previously-decided motions and

I rotion are closed. GMP replies that they all should be
L .rr/ dre all prior statements not subject to full lcross-

, to affidavits in support of or in opposition to motions
to GMP's pending partial summary judgment motion,
rs already decided, GMP has offered no authority to
hed to moving or opposing papers. Second, GMp
;avits used in summary judgment motion practice.

ig and opposing affidavits shall be made on personal
e admissible in evidence, and shall show affirmativelv
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that the aifiant is competent to testify to the matters stated therein." Therefore, "the first recir:lsi ) 'r

that the informatron rhey corrtain {ds uuposed to the affidsvits themsclvcs} would bo admissible af i;r'r''

Thus, ex parte affidavits, which are not adrllissible at trial, are appropfiate on a summaryludqment

hearingtotheextenttneycontainadmissib|einfottrlatiolr.',lotsCHARLESALANWRIGllT,Anll|Unn-
Mrrr_rn & Mnnv KAy KANE, FEDERAT PRAcrrcr AND PRocEDURE 9 2738, at 330-33 (3d ed. 199t8) {tootnote

omitted).r The function of sr rmmary-jr rdgment motion affidavits is rlot to resolve disputed factual issues

bur gnly to dctermtne rt any factual issues are In .llsptlte. ld. al 37l. "lt i! tlla policy of rule 56iel to
allow thc affiriavit to contatn cvidentiary mattor, which if the affiant were in cor,rrt and tcstifie.i on the

stand, would be admissible as part of his testimony." Arrterican Securit Co. v. Flamilton Glass Co , 254

F.2d gg9, g93 (7th Cir. 1958). GMP does not claim that if Yanoviak were in court and testitied on the

stand that the affidavits'contents would not be admissible as part of his testimony GMP's claim is

that because it has been unable to complete his deposition, Yanoviak should not be permrtted to testity
in court. There rs no requrrement that a summary iudgment affiant submit to a deposition in order for

his affidavit to be properly before the court for the purpose of the summary judgment motion There

is also no require||re I Llrol tlrt, al'fiarlt later testify Jt trirl L]r hiS srrmmary judgment affid vit will
retroactively be siricken if he is unable to. nccordingly, Yanoviak's filed affidavits, including any in

ooposition to GMP's partial summary judgment motion, will not be stricken from the record

Since GMp had not finished questioning Yanoviak when he walked out of the deposition and

Since, despite the court's order six months ago that it resume, YanOviak's depositiOn has not resumed,

GMp now seeks to bar the use of Yanoviak's deposition and to bar Yanoviak from giving any testimony

at trial. The FSM feels that, without a firm trial date, there should be no hurry to complete the

Yanoviak deposition in light of his continuing health problems

Last December, the court ordered that the Yanoviak deposition resume. FSM v. GMP Hawaii.

,nc., 16 FSM Intrm. 648, 651 (Pon. 2009) lt has not. GMP has legitimate concerns about whether

it will be completed before trial. GMP needs to finish deposing Yanoviak far enough ahead of trial so

that it would have a fair opportunity to meet Yanoviak's expected expert opinion testimony Yanoviak's

continued unavailability to testify in a deposition is worrisome. lf he is unable to withstand the physical

demands of testifying by deposition, it would seem that trial testimony may be beyond his capability

The FSM may need to reconsider its options if Yanoviak continues to be unavailable. In this large and

complex dispute between the FSM and GMP, the court would be reluctant to hold trial when only one

side can present expert opinion testimony. The time may soon come when the FSM will need to

engage a different expert.

Now THEREFoRE lr ts HrRrBy oRDERED that if Andrew Yanoviak's deposition has not been completed

bV Seotember 7, 2O1O, or is not in progress at that time, the court will consider a renewe.l motron to

strike Andrew Yanoviak's deposition and to bar his future testimony at trial. Andrew Yanoviak's

affidavits filed in support of or in opposition to decided or pending motions are not stricken fro tlle

rec o rd.

Wlrrlc tlro c.ttrlrt rltrrst frrst o(lr)stilt FSl,4 soUroes of law rather tflarl begirr with a revii]w'r;f frlrt:iqrl

:jorrra; e::,, wli.. :trt FSIVI r.tvt

lii FSfiy' lrrtrr.. l,ij2, lril!) 1 I (Agtpr ',)OOtl); Si,rrrJily l,4irJ-F'acifir; Con:;tr f-o , ti FSM lrltrrll. 4'1(.), 44'1 (ii1,Jr.

tl)l).1) Iiii:, ;t:;r)i,Cl ol []LrlI hij(r:), ',^;lrir:lt is irJCrrtrrr;)l to lltt: [J S. rttli;, fta.s riot [)reviotlsly [)trerr (.r){]1 ' I


